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-----Original Message----
From: Franz, Scott 
sent: Friday, January 10, 2003 4:37 PM ,/[!:::JU:::>::,, ..... 
To: Trull, John .:.:.:::::::· ·.·.··::\???\\::.::.· 
Cc: Murphy, Randall S.; Diaz, Danny; Danner,"Oaie: Snedeker/~\rnrReesor, Phillip K. 

> Subject: FW: Guide Gun DAT Status ......... 
···:<<<·>>:<·.·.· 

~ .:::::::::::tt::::::::·.·. 
> The f>ollowing summarizes status on th~·'bJi~~!~~~:J~AT as of today, 1/10103. 
As everyone knows there have been issues around stoc!s.fliJi!J.!rn,{q~~f:(t:@&.:frecoil lug area setback), 
malfunction issues and ammo availability that has delayi@@Wf:iPii,ititifr'ofti'ii!fbAT as originally planned. 
The remaining tests yet to be completed are the two trfgg~f:Ji@.W::(§AAMI & Remington tests using a 40 
lb. load), obstructed bore and high pressure. The tw9_ triggeft'&'~rt~Q~Hl)e obstructed bore test are 
scheduled to be run today. The high pressure test ltl!l.!i:~e compie.foci:~~tf.Y:hext week after load 
development for the 120 ksi load is complete. Thif\"iji'fin is~L;J.~. with DAT'was and still is the cracking and 
setback of the recoil lug area of the stock. Therm~H'i'isting:~:Q:es acc.E:il@rate this failure, however testing 
under normal shooting conditions also generatesj@ failu(i#}A desig~@hange was tested (double 
enforcement screw up front), however failures qf:jrj~::ii>W4(\:iCcurr~~\1,i!lth this design as well. The earliest 
stock failure during normal shooting occurred afjuifilJHi.~f~OO rouoi:fo\vith a single enforcement screw 
and at about 600 rounds on two stocks with double ehfo'f.ci\if:i~i)t/iici:~ws. A picture of these two failed 
stocks is shown at the bottom of this e-mail. \(\/JJJ::!f!Jtiis iii"i'i'iiii@~qfrrs the action moves rearward in the 
stock resulting in damage to the magazine .~i);ifH!f:H@#l~i,qn the··sfock just behind the bolt handle breaks 
off from impact with the handle. The seCQB\ifl3idi:i't\f'Slj{iW~Jhis failure area on the two double 
enforcement screw stocks that failed. Ot@fcracks in tf'ii:ij"(\Qck inletting area around the take down 
screw holes have consistently occurred,f$.fock cracking af:ip)nore specifically the recoil lug area setback 
is a DAT Exit issue. The Test Lab can~jiff~~ppp(t translT\~t~M'of this product without Marketing's formal 
acceptance of this condition. Randy Mui"pi'iy:@tM~fl.t.lyji@suing a riveted design. Test Lab supports 
this action and will do whatever it C<)f:l::~Q evaluilte:t~WMW:'potential fix. Timing on availability of test 
;amples is unknown at this time. ::::::::::})::>::::•:. 
> 
> 
> 

,)}{:· . "<<:::::::~{~~~)~~~}~~~\:\::::· 
Since the last u.®?te the.J911owihga#flvities have occurred. 

>1 Engineering evaluatio&8t ejectldk.malfunctions on four guns 
> .,::::::i;:il(tf::fqjQf tension on bolts measured under specification by Ilion. 
> · ·::\'t~hlMdfor..cut in Bolt Head also measured under specification per Ilion. 
> ::.·. t..fo\j\'<::~xtiicl:ors fitted to bolts and retested solved issues on all but one 
gun. A new bolt with a n,!ii\iidii'@rn.Gtor (e.Jfriii~foi\fension OK) was fitted to this gun and again retested, 
solving the ejection issue'Wi!t\Mifii"ii:i:f:I:; . .? .. ,, .. 
> ""Ar'iJi.®M;uJ:<:tl 500 rds. was put on two of these guns to see if extractors 
took a set, resulting il1 f;lJ~0\QD)W\!~ef:M~PPflaring. Guns functioned fine during this 500 rd. test. 
Extractor tension co~ti:l@ij.\Jie::rl'i'e'asiired'"bUt seemed to be OK after the 500 rounds. 
> •:::;:;:::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:,., .•.. 
>2 Rib Toleran~~,Efil~i&l:::rest - Pass 
> ....... . ... .,,,,\:(ffii~J~st was run to determine if extremes in tolerance of the rib 
attachment to th_r;i:Jiiffffil@itw.rsel,/effe·cted group size. Tolerance extremes were simulated by using 
thick and thin tjrn@'iffo'ffi~~!Oh.tight versus loose attachment conditions of the rib to the barrel. 
Although so~~@ertical striifg@fi,<tas present the groups recorded were in-line with results generated with 
the nominal f:i.Q.~iing rib conditiq@\ 
> ·:<<·>>>:·. :.:-:.:.:.:.: 
>3 Drop'T,~~~.(SAAMI l).rji$.JExtended) - Pass 
> ·:::::\\::\:,:,,,,,,,;/:\(Four guns of each caliber were tested and all passed SAAMI Jar-Off, 
Rotation ;.mg.Qrci~'t~ili~J::J?•''·· 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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